The author has investigated 88 nephrectomy cases for renal tuberculosis which were confirmed by pathological findings and the study was made in relatively simple urography with oher clinical findings
In their past history, 47.7% in pulmonary tuberculosis, 9. 1 % in calcium infiltration on abdominal Iymphnodes and 2. 3% in bone tuberculosis were noted On plane abdomen 12.5 % in renal enlargements and 10. 2% in renal calcifications were noted Aftel' administration of contrast media through antecubital vein for pyelography, 3.52% in non.
functio ning, 34. 1 % faint visualization and 30.7% good visualzation were demonstrated
We have classified them into Group 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 by Lattimer's classification and the results were as fo llows; 3.4 % in Group 2, 38.6% in Group 3 and 58% in Group 4. No one has ever recieved nephrectom y among Group 0 and Group 1
We found that extreme importance to make early diagnosis by labor atory findings and urography il1 order to save the kidney from unnecessary surgical resectio l1 플 나타내 고 있 다 (TabJe 6).
-n흥部 i￥i 純振影에 서 찍廠의 RE大를 ( Tab!e 7. Pathological cha nges in Plain A bdo men (Table 8) .
ctioning 으로 造影이 안되 는 것 이 :: Table 9) . 한 Gruop 2 는3 찌로 3.4 % 였 고 (Fig. 4) . Group 3 이 3.4
例 로 38 . 6 % 였고 (F ig. 5), Group 4가 5lf째로 58 % ( Lattimer 의 分類法 에 依하여 分類하여 보연 本例에 서 는 Group 4가 58%. (Fig. 6 ) Group 3가 38.6 % (Fig.5) Group 2가 3.4 % (Fig. 4) 였는데 李는 Group 4 가 59. 
